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cruelty. A religion of grossness, sensuality and darkness.
The ose heaven is one of sensuafity. Lite is held
cheaply, and life and death are alike, dark.

In China, Confuscianism, Buddhism and 'laoismn prevail.
They have gods many, lords many, and feasts manr.
almiost every department of the house has a special god,
even ta the kitchen, where one rules and he holds sway
over the culinary art. Tlhe most universal wvorsip is that
of ancestral worship. In every house, high or lnw, \%il be
found a tablet erected to the worship of the dead, so there
is more respect paid to the dead than to the living. A
living womnan in China has htle power, but the spirit of the
dead lis feared, so many of them take their lives so they"may do bartu to those upon whom they wish to avenge
themselves. It is a system which strikles terroir to thie
living and presents a mîiserable picture of th(- dad î s
estiniaîed that I 20,000,000 dollars are spent ever yer in
ibis worship. "Spending moie for tlîat \Iwi is not
bread, and their labor for that whiehi satîsfies nauight."

The Taoist supposes the air to be filled wit e il u%1Spirits,
and the-y try many devices and practices to keep theml
away. A Chinese worman had beconie a Chrsta ibt hier
fear of evii spirits leas hard to overeome. Whecn she comi-
mnenced ta worship (kd stre laid her ancestral tabluts linder
the table. As no bartu came of it, she put theni buhind
the bcd for a nighit or two. Stili no cvil befeil fiWr or bIer6inily, so site g1rew bottder and threw themn out on the duist
heap. Evnthis indignity passed unnoticed, so sheit
chopped them up to light the tire to houl the rice.

ln japani, Shintoism and l3uddhism prevail, but thcy -are
so closely, allied in this country, that with a great many, thet
difference is hardly perceptible. The fortis of t1w mie havec
becomne biended with the forms ofthe other. in theL first anc
nienr iftitned-Shi nîoism -heroes, emperalrs and great mni aIre
defied, and they worshîp forces and ob>je(t.s of nature. Th ie
worsip consists merely in washlintg theý face in a font,
tinkling a bell, throwing a few cashi into the mioney boix,and prayiîng silently for a few seconds. The Piuddhisi ser-vices resemble somewhat those of the, R''omnant Catholie
Church. There lis nothing in cither to lead to a highecr,
better, î>uirer living.

Our re!ligion teaches that aIl mianklind are brothers; aIl
Other relIigions ulphold the strong, oppruss the wea.ýk. filail couintries whecre thec Gêspel is nut, womian, as the wea.ketr
vessel], is oppressed, dawn troddeni and a meire, nonenlrtity.'
1 wouild 1I had 0hc power to împress uipln aýI Our hecarts the
pitiabie state of aur heathen sisters, whteîher social, nmoral
or spiritual,

Nothing will lift them out of this dcgradationi but the Gos-
pel of eusChrist. Into the dlarkness shail we not senrd the
light, so that the desert may blossoni and blomr like the rose(.

In Memoriam.
f3uro-(Ro. Our Auxiliary basl again beeni visited by, theclgrim mei.,ssenger," and we hatve- lost frlom our circle ancofi us oIdesit members, Miîss Sarahl Tisdale. She bas been

idenîified wiîh the Auxiliary ever sirice uts organization,
and was rarely absent from the monthiy meetings, whiereshe will be greaîly missed. Hler genierosity ind faithiulness
in every good cause wiil be long remnembered and cherishedj
by those who) knew hier best, WVe trusqt she bas gone to lx-
with Him wholI "doeh aIl things wel.

E. JOHNSToN, Cor. SeC.

Words Prom Workers.
B EAMSV LLE. -This auxiliary was organized in September,1889, by Mils. Rev. T. W. Jackson, who was Our firstpresident and ai thai tnie resideni here. Our membelr-ship lias not at any time been large, but is at presenilargesi since organization. Our meetings have beenseason's of spiritual blessig ta us, yet we are notunmindful that ibis is not the great abject for whîch weare organized. During the past winîer we have had twoentertainments from which we have reeeived a fairamount, and by constant and continued effort areendeavoring 'i our small way to help advance theMaster's Kingdom. MRs, A. E. Hosn1Ai, Co,-. &c,

SARNIA.- (Itur quarteleing %%a, hid \Iar' hI ith.
Therc was a gnod aîtenlda e1i and a vcrI itters ing et-
mng. We miade uste of thlt sugeîerogrammeFl( in the

Lfltfor (aser Or than)k Offetrg inuntdlu 9
Our P'residenIt reportedvin dip.e uf \îtý Il«)u mite5
boxes. Those having $i il, theg box, i the en<l Of the yea1r
are ta bl-u nrolled as membeil)trs,

0x4N SuNi, A Auiliryof thic W\. M S. was
orgaize atHoland ente, unuIllt, with 1( nl tIunîhrs.

AilH r nhsate and hupe)d fr) lîî.tlný .îdiin'
their nubrsi the nieaýr fuiture., )th1werq 1'l, itn, Ms
(R,) jllusband ; Vice rsdn.Nr.Wilac eud
Secreîary. Miss Erin' i, 'rej>nmgSir t.~ \Ir.os, s
Roulston i'raueMi' ii

da\, J une 511b, I- c ln m , il il]m (uIIi i\ît huir
estenîe l>usientM r,. 'lîîmmîer, l l'îilu it at1

tWbe clsi-o tir -lusuial nîin,.thei eg&tw î,cxrs
;%t the ncst>lor thet p.1rîinig, .I', Mm.t imnlurîe', md
over uls for thiree yar durllig ý il ie l, hu Ilil,hxmnd'ts

manageent, rîseleur stiuî tf al t eg il j( illhcy
far beyon1d ils foýrmelr standard and rI.mî *îgne t s
numbeilIrs, Alt ibe Aplil mee-tl1igw misnrdM
Chambelwrs willh a Ile. ni, nilwrshmpi emiîfi dI, iln h.'t

occsinsth attenidancu l a, \ýA \i nmnnemu, .m l
presen)t conuurired titi îhr simnîIllîs'f îhspakrs

exrsieOf the regrct wuc fcul Ili lnsmg t' I uli, A, lb.('hamber',ci, bis mi anianl, Ioni usý, inmi unrl IIt',t

'AIý,hcS~I (sui ila !Il, ilic !tt

ainy reýport fromn our Alilîr lu t KJ.n u., e lumk it
is timne ta i e ur si Ils i Iiu wr e Iuîu At oeur
April meecgtinig it aL rîu~ tlo hoi i oui uîîuîîg it,

a rusuili, we have t ry .bu In înb r.hî \Ve-
ILtiîle, idu el ofl th t sli tua;, ats il scems Il lmnn lisý lo)ser

togelltr andii Il.îke.. usN tt,.)g(.r lu, du, mniw \ lar1ge
Ilumiber takec lt (>ULo am, i et> lith l,hl s Ill 1 e l.vu unly

Onc life emer and alîhotiglu ]I ii, tî nul su ý mii Il muet
the Biraniil'ra e last \. Ir as, %%u wuh lk, 1e wet
are oking forward t0 bu able tu d e gl n tlm ili thi
prt-senlt year. We fuel1 tuuly tlianlkful fot Ilie aicsn

man'11u on ie liait of cal lh11 um, 1. Lid we hopei aid
pi-ay Ii thlus. varAwayS thai thi r't '[ IIhI deeîwn iini ibis good work : fo.r if1 tire. Lord 'eý will uý,. lic lis
greater thani aIl ihat. can bua1n) s

('rîA'rUAM In revieing thu hif Oer ur iurSocieîy, we are pluasc'd lt ni-ilrt lrrus'Te etig
have been largely attg.nidg; a arag (il TIîîy lcy
hiave beenl bright ati attractive. Wq. hlavu aisa reailiî'uIl lt

Masir'spresncewiîhus.We' have huld lwuQurtrl
'l'as; îleh firsi ai rIV . lll' icl sus( ond ai Pairsonage,
which wcre a cievciet sucess in e'yprtclr hu
ladies donatcd lumbei4r for the Waipoic findiani curch,
which enabled them Io buiki a grand, good phaîformi,whr
îhey could train the singers and parsointuet tlead in île wripof thre Great God, At C1brisîmas1, we
also sent ileni a large box of magines paeurs and Christ.
ias cards, which were very much appreeiate d byV the Ili-dianS. The Easter Thank-offerinigsý were takenl Ill on April

5th, for hospital in China, e-ach anc seniding testsý of Scrip-ture or appropriate qulotationis wviîb offerinlgs. ( utr mlembe)tr-
ship, though, larger thban it has evecr been, mw7 earnestly wishl
ta be mudli increaseti, M. -J. (InECor. Sec.

EIKN (Oakwood Circuit>.- Our Soc:iety belli a thank
offering entertainient in tie. church on the evenling ofEaster Mfonday. Rev. Nrfbtr, pastar of thec Circuit,p)resided over île meceting. MIrs. Strould, reintof OurAuxiliary, g ave oui îlie optening hynîln. Mirs. R. G. \''Ve
sier, Prusident of Oakwood Auiirled In pirayetr; afierwhicl readinigs were given by Mis's C. Treleaven, Mrs.
Jornes and Miss K. F lwer; a solo by MIiss Foster, of Oak-


